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d"qyz jzelrda zyxt

IS THE devn OF rny z`ixw A `ziixe`cn devn OR A opaxc devn?
The question as to whether the devn of rny z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn or a devn
opaxc may seem surprising but it needs to be asked in light of the following `xnb:
`l wtq ,rny z`ixw `xw wtq :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
i`n .aivie zn` xne`e xfeg ,xn` `l wtq ,aivie zn` xn` wtq ;`xewe xfeg epi` ,`xw
jakyae ('e mixac) :sqei ax aizn .`ziixe`c aivie zn` ,opaxc rny z`ixw ,`nrh
jxan epi`e eala xdxdn ixw lra :opz .aizk dxez ixaca `edd :iia` dil xn` ?jnewae
zn` jzrc `wlq i`e .eiptl jxan epi`e eixg`l jxan - oefnd lre ,dixg`l `le diptl `l
xkc` `d ,mixvn z`ivi meyn i` ?jxan `nrh i`n ?dixg`l jexal ,`ziixe`c aivie
iaxe .izxz da zi`c ,`ticr rny z`ixw !`d iral `le `d `nipe .rny z`ixwa dil
lltzd wtq ,rny z`ixw `xewe xfeg - `xw `l wtq rny z`ixw `xw wtq :xn` xfrl`
.elek meid lk mc` lltziy i`ele :xn` opgei iaxe .lltzne xfeg epi` - lltzd `l wtq
The y"`x reaches several conclusions from this `xnb:
wtq y"w `xw wtq :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'eh-'ci oniq 'b 'xt zekxa zkqn y"`x
?`nrh i`n .xne`e xfeg ,xn` `l wtq ,aivie zn` xn` wtq ;`xewe xfeg epi` ,`xw `l
zekxa lkc i`g` axc zezl`ya wqt o`kn .opaxc y"w ;`ziixe`c aivie zn` xaqw
wtq xn` xfrl` 'xe .oxne`le xefgl jixv oi` ,oxn` `l i` oxn` i` dil `wtqn i` opaxc
.lltzne xfeg epi` ,lltzd `l wtq ,lltzd wtq ;`xewe xfeg ,`xw `l wtq ,y"w `xw
z`ixw xn`c l`enyk `zkld zile .elek meid lk mc` lltziy i`eld xn` opgei iax
.`ziixe`c y"w ol `niiwc ,opaxc rny
On what basis did dcedi ax believe that reciting aivie zn` is a `ziixe`c requirement?
zetqez gives us a clue:
jixv jgxk lr `d dnize - xfeg aivie zn` xn` `l wtq-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn
on didi `l aivie zn`n wtqe y"wn el xexa did m`y .y"wn mb wteqn `edy xnel
zi`c y"wl xefgi mdipyn wteqne li`ed ok m`e .y"wa mixvn z`ivi xikfdy oeik dxezd
`cg `l` `kilc aivie zn` xneln sicr ikdc ,mixvn z`ivie miny zekln izxz da
.'ipzn iab jenqa xn`ck
According to dcedi ax reciting aivie zn` is a `ziixe`c requirement because by reciting
it one fulfills his obligation to remember mixvn z`ivi each day. zetqez notes that the
`xnb only makes sense if the person was not sure if he recited both rny z`ixw and zn`
aivie because if he only forgot aivie zn` and did not forget to recite rny z`ixw, he
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would not have to repeat aivie zn` because he already fulfilled his obligation to
remember mixvn z`ivi when he recited the third dyxt of rny z`ixw, xn`ie. When he
recites rny z`ixw he then fulfills his obligation to be miny zekln ler lawn and to
remember mixvn z`ivi. zetqez can be challenged: if we recite both xn`ie zyxt and
aivie zn` to fulfill the obligation of remembering mixvn z`ivi, then why recite both?
How are we to understand the position of iia` who defends dcedi ax by saying that the
words jnewae jakyae do not necessarily provide the basis to hold that reciting z`ixw
rny is `ziixe`cn devn? The oa` ixeh explains iia`’s position:
:eyexit ikdc zexexa zei`xa ('` 'iq) 'eyza izgked xake-'` 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn
`l` `wec rny ly ef dyxtl dxezd on zexwl jixv oi`y epiid ,opaxc y"w xn`c o`nlc
ly ef dyxtl `weec ecgie epwz opaxe .ibq dniwe daiky zrya dxez ixac dfi` `xewa
.miny zekln ler zlaw iptn rny
This comment by the oa` ixeh reveals that another aspect of the devn of rny z`ixw is
dxez cenil. The same theme is found in the following yxcn:
`le rny z` mc` `xwiy edn .'c ,'e mixac-l`xyi rny d"c opgz`e zyxt dax mixac
ixn` oipax .`vi `l epf`l rinyd `le rny z` `xewd :epizeax epy jk ?elew z` rinyi
`idy y"wa xidf zeidl mc` jixv l"x` .ezaeg ici `vi `l xn` iqei 'xe ,ezaeg ici `vi
xgya bdep y"w s` miaxrd oiae xgya oia oibdep zepaxwd dn ;zepaxwd lk cbpk dlewy
oiwqer ediy ?l`xyil y"w d"awd ozp dnle .('f ,'e mixac) jnewae jakyae '`py ,axrae
.('g ,'` ryedi) dlile mnei ea zibde jitn dfd dxezd xtq yeni `l '`py da
The oa` ixeh provides a basis to revisit an issue- was there a long standing practice to
recite both the zexacd zxyr and rny z`ixw in the morning? If reciting rny z`ixw is
necessary to fulfill the obligation to learn in the morning and the evening and also the
obligation to accept miny zekln ler zlaw, then why could not the same obligations be
fulfilled by reciting only the zexacd zxyr?
The fact that dxez cenil is an element of rny z`ixw has practical implications as seen
from the following comments of the mdxcea`:
rny z` `xewd (`"d `"t) inlyexi zekxaa `ipz ikde-'it i"yxe d"c rny z`ixw zevn
ozaeg ici mixg` `ivedl `l ?zqpkd ziaa dze` oixew dnl ok m` .`vi `l 1okl mcew
.dxez ixac jezn dltza cenrl ick `l`
We may recite aixrn and within it rny z`ixw even though the time to recite rny z`ixw
had not yet arrived because we want to recite dxyr dpeny after reciting dxez ixac.
1. Before nightfall.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Judah said: If a man is in doubt whether
he has recited the Shema, he need not recite it again. If he is in doubt whether he has said
Emes V’Yatziv, or not, he should say it again. What is the reason? The recital of the Shema
is ordained only by the Rabbis, the saying of Emes V’Yatziv is a Scriptural ordinance.
Rabbi Joseph raised an objection to this from the verse: And when you lay down, and
when you arise. Said Abaye to him: That requirement can be fulfilled by reading any
portion of Torah.
We learned: A BA'AL KERI SAYS MENTALLY, AND SAYS NO BLESSING
EITHER BEFORE OR AFTER. AT MEALS HE SAYS THE GRACE AFTER BUT
NOT THE GRACE BEFORE. Now if you assume that Emes V’Yatziv is a Scriptural
regulation, let him say Emes V’Yatziv after the Shema’? Why should he say the blessing
after? If it is in order to mention the exodus from Egypt, that is already mentioned in the
Shema! But then let him say the former, and he need not say the latter? The recital of
Shema is preferable, because it has two points, the exodus from Egypt and the acceptance
of G-d’s hegemony over us. Rabbi Eleazar says: If one is in doubt whether he has recited
the Shema or not, he says the Shema again. If he is in doubt whether he has said the
Shemoneh Esrei or not, he does not say it again. Rabbi Johanan, however, said: He should
repeat the Shemoneh Esrei; Would it not be wonderful that a man go on praying the whole
day!
'eh-'ci oniq 'b 'xt zekxa zkqn y"`x- Rabbi Judah said in the name of Shmuel: If a man
is in doubt whether he has recited the Shema, he need not recite it again. If he is in doubt
whether he has said Emes V’Yatziv, or not, he should say it again. What is the reason? He
holds that Emes V’Yatziv is a Biblical obligation while Kriyat Shema was a Rabbinical
ordination. We find in the Responsa of Rav Achai that on the basis of this Gemara, he
ruled concerning any Bracha that was ordained by our Rabbis that if one is unsure that he
recited the Bracha, he need not repeat the Bracha. Rabbi Eleazar says: If one is in doubt
whether he has recited the Shema or not, he says the Shema again. If he is in doubt
whether he has said the Shemoneh Esrei or not, he does not say it again. Rabbi Johanan,
however, said: Would that a man go on praying the whole day! The Halacha does not
follow Shmuel who holds that reciting Kriyat Shema was a Rabbinical ordination; rather we
conclude that reciting Kriyat Shema is a Biblical obligation.
xfeg aivie zn` xn` `l wtq-zetqez-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn-One is forced to
conclude that the case discussed by Rabbi Eliezer involved someone who was unsure not
only whether he had recited Emes V’Yatziv but he was also unsure as to whether he had
recited Kriyat Shema. If he was sure that he had recited Kriyat Shema but was unsure as to
whether he had recited Emes V’Yatziv, he does not have to return to recite Emes V’Yatziv
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because he already fulfilled the Biblical requirement to remember the Exodus from Egypt
when he recited Kriyat Shema. If he is indeed unsure whether he recited both Kriyat
Shema and Emes V’Yatziv, he should return and recite only Kriyat Shema in which he
relates both acceptance of G-d’s kingdom and the Exodus from Egypt. This is preferable
to reciting Emes V’Yatziv in which he only relates only one subject, the Exodus from
Egypt.
'` 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn oa` ixeh-I have already noted in a Tshuva with clear proofs
that this is what it means: the party who holds that reciting Kriyat Shema is a Rabbinical
declaration bases his holding on the fact that it is a Biblical requirement that one read a
portion of Torah upon arising and upon going to sleep but it is not a Biblical requirement
that the portion be Kriyat Shema. It was a Rabbinical decree to read the sections of Kriyat
Shema because it contains within it the responsibility to accept the yoke of G-d’s kingdom.
l`xyi rny d"c opgz`e zyxt dax mixac-What is the ruling concerning a person who
recites the opening verse of Kriyat Shema and does not do so in a loud voice? This is what
the Rabbis taught: One who recites the opening verse of Kriyat Shema and does not do so
in a loud voice does not fulfill his obligation. Ravinan holds: he fulfills his obligation. Rav
Yossi says: he does not fulfill his obligation. Rabbi Levi says: a person must be careful
while reciting Kriyat Shema because it is equal to bringing the daily sacrifices; just as there
was an obligation to bring a sacrifice in the morning and in the evening so too there is a
requirement to recite Kriyat Shema in the morning and in the evening as it is written:
(Devarim 6, 7) when you go to sleep and when you arise. Why did G-d present the words
of Kriyat Shema to Israel? So that the Jews will study it as it is written: This Sefer Torah
shall not leave your month and you shall study it day and night.
'it i"yxe d"c rny z`ixw zevn-This is what we learned in the Jerusalem Talmud:
Someone who recites Kriyat Shema before nightfall does not fulfill his obligation. So why
do we recite Kriyat Shema in Maariv even when we recite Maariv before nightfall? Not so
that those who cannot read Kriyat Shema can fulfill their obligation by hearing it read by
another but because we do not want to recite Shmona Esrei unless we precede it by
studying words of Torah.
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